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1 mm6EHERJLL SORROW.
A HATTttlCF HEALTH Nice lot of Harvey'sWo invito your attention to our new

7A K
iTilTTIiTII Expressed Over Death of Senator

Matt Ransom. ASSIST--

HAPPY MOTHER'S

TOUGHING STORY
s

OfBaby's Dreadful Suffer-
ing from Eczema.

CURED BY CUTICURA:

Now His Skin Is as Whlto
as a Snow Flake.

SMALL HAMS
Not covered, just received at

McDANIEL'S
Post Office Bobber Caught. Increase

State Pensions. Lady Weigh

Haster. Cotton Shortage.

Political Campaign Mow

Warming Up

Raleigh, Oct 10. Deep regret Is ei- -

presud here by all classes of people at
the'death of that great North Carolinian

a terrible rash broke out on Char,
lie' poor little face and spread to hla
neck, chest and back. I had never seen
anything quite like It before,' write
Mrs. Helena Rath of 821 10th Ave., K. Y.
City. " The' skin rose In little lumps.

PGVBEtT
Absolutely Pare

in Woolen Goods. Silks, Velvets ana Nov-
elties of all kind. We call your speoial
attention to our Luna Mercerized Waist-ing- s.

We ask specially for you to in-
spect our line of Broad Cloth. Some peo-
ple select cloth for its style alone; others
interested in the texture and quality of
the fabric; often you xv ill see the more
knowing observe the finish and observe
particularly the firmness and strength
of the cloth. Take a look at the goods
and be convinced of their extra good
value. $1.00 the yd.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e,

Matt W. Ransom. The State flags and
National flags have been at half staff

Just Received, also nice lot

CORNED MULLETS.
since Saturday morning. The Council

HAS I.'O SUBSTITUTEState met this morning and adopted
the following resolutions: At one

and matter came
out. My baby's sUb
waa hot, and how
be did suffer. He
wouldn't eat, and

'clock Friday morning, October 8th at
A DREADFUL ACQDENT.his home In Northampton County, sur-

rounded by his sons, General Hathew
Ransom died, on the 78th anniver Victor Oorlcb, a Rural Mall Deliver,sary of hts birth, he being a native of

'night after night I
walked the floor

wlth him, weak as I
.was. Often I had . L MILWarren county. Ha was distinctly a Was Instantly Killed at Core

Creek Yesterday.

Wkoi3Male
at Ctatail

L3rer,
Ilrs4 Mt

North Carolinian and served his State
'to stop because IIth fidelity and great ability, as member
felt faint and myMr Victor Dorlch, the ruial mall carthe lfglslalure, attorney general, 'Phone 91. 71

rier on the roate between Core Creek

and Trenton was instantly killed yester

brigadier general. United States Senator
and Minister to Mexico; as well aa pri-
vate citizen.- We thank Gol that his
life was spared for so many years, In
order to accomplish ihle great work for
his State snd- - that he might complete a

day morning by the accidental discharge
his revolver at the post office at Core

Creek or Cove as it Is called.
rrected l:fa. While we bow In humb'e He had brought the mall In from Trcn

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best
submission to the wtll of Almighty God ton and waa taking the pouches Into

the post office. One of the bags con
removing him from this Bell of labor,

wo dtslre llo express oar deepest sorrow

J. S. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.

We li.Kc opened a Livery, Feed,
Mali's and Ltclnnge Stable ut No.
'iii Hi'Md St, Arnold's former

I'l'oinpt attention given to
H'der.-- i for turnouts, and horses
( iivefull v looked after.

back throbbed with pain. But the worst
pain of all waa to see my poor little
boy burning with those nasty sores.
At last I was persuaded by a friend
across the street to try the Cuticura
Remedies. She gave me some Cuticura
Ointment I think the box was about
half full and a piece of Cuticura Soap.
I followed the directions, bathing
Charlie and putting that nice Ointment

.on the soses. Little by little, but eo
surely, Charlie and I both got more
peace by day and more sleep by night.
The sores sort of dried up and went
away, and now Charlie Is cured com-
pletely."

Tee, that fat little boy by the win
dow is Charlie, and his skin Is as white
as a snow flake, thanks to the Cuticura
Remedies. I think everybody should
know about the Soap and Ointment,
and If It is going to help other mothers
with sick babies, go ahead and publish
what I have told you." '

tained a big 48 calibre revolver whichthe death of North Carolina's great
est citizen, Statesman and Patriot, and he had placed there to get it out of the

way.'Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed offer our slncerest sympathy to the
raly bereaved wife; whj has lost that The act of throwing the pouch on the

strong asm upon which she hoped to
wan in her declining years and to the

table la the table In the post office dis-

charged the revolver and the ball enter-

ed the unfortunate man's lung close to
sods and daughter, whi are deprived of .1 S. HUDSON & CO.

BUCK'S
STOVES

fcomical in Fed

Splendid in operation

Life tima in flnrallj
father's wisdom and ears In guiding

the heart, Dorlch exelaimed, "My Qod,their foot-step- s aright. May the pity
and n ercy of Qod protect and keep them have shot myself," anj fell over and

the end. RESOLVED, that the flags Bold thteotboa the world. Cattenra Bswotwwt. eDo.
died In a very few minutes. form of ChoooitU Coaled Fill isarviaioi earontneGepttol be placed a. half staff. u X Chart.tuMat, We., fkwp. XSe. Di

If r waibiSASH DOORS BLINDS The affair caote J Intense excitement ran, nui oe mthe Tarioui. departmenti of the State Potter Dm Cham. Cor- e- Bolt Prone. Clofc Shoes, mm !HsJr.Sea! lor - All lsoi the Uia, fcslfaftAsnd ssveral stories are In circulation asUovernment closed daring the hoar of
the funeral eerrlces, that these resolu to to real manner of the accident but the

account aa given above la the one that Is
tions be read upon the'mlnnte book of
the Council of State and a copy aent to

reported by people who were ft Coren Hansom.
Creek yesterday.Stale Treasurer Lscy, Auditor Olxon

68 Hiddle St Dorlehwasa native of Eaaala. BePhone 99 aii'i attorney uenerai utimer were ap

Shepard's Moving Pictures.
The Bhepard Moving Picture exhibi-

tion last night was the best show of its
kind that ever visited New Bern. Every
body knows that this art Is yet In Its
Infancy but thst even now It Is the
strongest exponent of the possibilities
of photography. Never waa the devel-
opment of this peculiar art so a ptly de-

scribed. The views presented were

pointed by the Council of State as the waa naturalised and had been a resident
official lepreeentstives of North Caro of Trenton for some years. He had
lina at lbs funeral and they left for
Northampton county on this morning's
tram.

been carrylog the mall on contraot for a

period of eight years. He waa a very

popular man and his death la deeply
deplored by a large number of hla

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES Kalelgh had qoite a sensation this

The cool season is now on us and everybody will

have to get out of their light weight wear ;ind the

best place to supply yourself is at our etore. Never

in our history haTe we carii d as complete and

line as tnis season, and prices never sp low.

Below is a lit of what we earry :

Kuppenheimer & Griefs Clothing, W. L. Douglas,

Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettletou, Ktftcy Adams and

Ralston Health Shoes for Me;i

Queen Quality and Reed's Slws for women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and a beauti-

ful line of Underwear for women and children.

such aa to amuse and Interest a varied
audience.morning about 9:30. A well dressed

hits man went Into the poat-offl- and Perhaps the most It '.creating was thefriends. .
Th. fnnfir.l .ill t hald tod.v and the I aeplcung ot Ue career or Mane antoi. . D..HU .t.A n.n

called for a letter addressed to John
Sterling. The poat-offl- people were
on the watch for him and the moment he

i.i in ..k. .i ik. fw. r...w l- - """"" v' ' loftheFrsnoh Revolution. The won- -

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up an J pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinda ! Ileith & Milligan Taint!
None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire F nee just
received! Vachinery and Mill Supplies 1

barylng ground. We publish the state--1 fltr ot Mlot .faotogrsphy were beauti- -asked for the letter, Postmaster Bailey
was notified and in turn notlaedthe
police. At this moment the man dathed

mentof J W Kennedy atalstent post--1 fully displayed In this series. A most

master at Cove. I amusing soene also Is the trials of a
out of the offloe. He was pursued by Frenchman seeking a wife and it has

fMlim whi h will nrnvnka tha rlalblll- -
. n w...u. tlii , , mumBT. These are only two

the postmaster, police and ether and
was captured after a chase of three
blocks. The authorities had a descrip

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co., HSHS2SH5H525HSE5i2H5HS3525HSE5H5E5H5E5E525E5E5at Cove, NO, do certify that Victor I futures of the ethlbrtlon. There ar

J. J. BAXTER.Oorioh mail carrier on route No 13187 1 many others of equal worth.
from Trenton. N 0. to Cove. N 0. 1 The entertainment Is to be repeated to-

tion of him. He it charged with being
connected with the desperate gang of

HARDWARE 78 Mlddl8t.
Phone 147.

MiLL SCPi'LIEB 44 Craven St
Phone 816.

poat-offl- robbers who have done so ' afternoon at 8 O'clock
brought the mall pooch In the post offloe

mueh mischief la this. State an! others. IBU UM V1W1IH yVllUIIUIUVCi I V.J
bodv ihould see this show aa It Is doubt- -It Is said that he hall frost Richmond

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC Ureensboro and other places. Half aa
hour later your correspondent oomiaf

Ur aad at th same InsUat I heard th I fnl ln,thlng better will come here

report of a pistol. Mr Ootlch put Lis I again. Th price for the Matinee;

left band to hU brast and exclaimed, I dnlu 85 cents, ehlldrin 15 cent. For ElSunkoiA Great Showout of th, Capital saw the police arris
two ether while man who were seated I vnlng th prlo will be 80 oenU toI took op the mall pouch,--O, Lord.'
oo a bench la the square. They are maj pel i ja iu uuiw.foend a pistol In th folds of the poacheberged with being connected with the

with a hoi through It, and on side CHOIING CATARRH CURED.same series of robberies. The m It is a great show to see our Fall
Is very sensational. Post-offl- Inspect with amok of powder. Mr Dorlch I

went immediately oat of th post offlosl Mr Caswell Bays, "Hyomel Cured Me,n- -ors have been working ip the ease. and Winter Clothing, Dry Goods

and Shoes.State Auditor Dlxoa was interviewed aad fsll In th ditch aad in a few min Your Money Back If It Does Not

Core You.
this morning and said that while (hare
would be aa laerease of about too Is the

utes expired.AT THE
'Us Hyomel and be oared of catarrh" Men's Suits

Men's Black Granltie Suits, fine

Very Truly,
J. W. KKNNIDY,

Ass t. Postmaster

number of State peosloaers, It had bees
decided by the board to give the pension
era shout the same amount which theyAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY U what all who have tried It for that dis-

ease say to their frlenls.
OB Caswell of North Mlddleboro,

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Gla
zier Refrigerators.

Agent for the' Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Btoves,

Farmers will bear In mini that we

carry a very complete line of Amerloaa

Steel Wire Fence.

quality 09.76.received last year. P 8 Mr Dorlch was a Sasalan by
Men's Heavy Melton Suits, thisBalelgh bow has a lady as oily weigh69-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET birth and a faithful and hoeest man. Mass., writes, "Hyomel has relieved me

from e choking catarrhal trouble aad week 18,25
J.W.K.master, eke suooeedlng her kasbud,whe

bad for many years held that posftloe
and who died week an. She took

cleared my bead. I am (lad to reoom

naead it to my friends. ,

BOSTON wnscharge today.northern marketHave just brgnn.

Men's Heavy All Wool Suits 04

Boy's School Suits
Now Is the chanoe for the boys

It nth easiest thlBfm the world to
stop catarrh or a catarrhal oold at Its
beaHnalB If von la HromeL Just

Wo have jnav arrived from tho

v with a complete line of Peoretary field f iht Democratic
State Comralits, sere ike oampalga Is

A merloaa League Base Ball Ckamploaw I btM,hs ih bnllh-givtn'- g, balsaale . airnow at Its height, that el bast irty
shin for 190L I for few minute aad your catarrh will to get bai gains in 8cbool Stfits.speakers have beea pot U the field by

. . . Iheeured. lathe worst case of thladle- -Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hat, Ladies and the oommlttee and bsildee these there Bpeeisl toJcmraal. , I
tMM cbroek er aeate, Hyomel need four

Prices 98o, II 29, U .88, 1 89 02 98

and dp to (6 00are the various candidate. Be says the
JfewTork, Oot ia-T- he Asaerloae I ot five time a day la all thai 1 neededBepnbileani ar tmaklai their treat

Leacaa Baseball eaamoloashlB wasoVltO soon sffeot I care.aght for the Legislature bat staid no i Tvnewrlfr

--Gents Furrjlshlngs which will bo
sold at rock bottom prices. .

2?. EZOTyDKID, ZMTgrx.

dded today by Borto. wtonin, fre. ,TPehanoe of aocoaplUhleg aaythlag, and

N.wTork... of tU double, endtil, poweri to eere
the outlook is very SatUfac terry. A graat
deal of literature la Dele's? sent onL

LapUes Jackets
Ladle Jackets from 12 08 to $9

Skirting

There ar ipeelal ealU for the article on
wee. AHeaoaaee ie,o. . . i eaurrb. Masy of the stauncbest frleadi
The scores of the two game wr as of this remedy begaa iu se with Utilethe Watts liqaof regulation lew la the

Demoeratle hand book, for the dow- - feOowf? . ' '
. ;. I hope that they woew D earea, dm as

' i- ' k '
A rt Duffy offered to reraid th money

I buy, rent, tell and et-

chan go Typewriters. A
few good rebuilt Reming-

ton's jnst received to root
Call early and get your

; pick. -

meat showing that at the BublloaannnWrV Plinnmnmr I Dmoa , i v 1 1 i i ii i r ,, i, i,i iw i'm hf ' 88 lneh assorted colon, repellentNational Coaveatlosi no voice RewTotk- - 0000 1 0 0 0- -1 1 01 ,.,,.. iWMtrM. ,,ay . . ' ie wee a " w w . w nraised la protest against the atovesieat (oodtv the 8C kind tor 48o yd;uiiino.iuaiuiaujfii cch00 Dune aad CretrtT. Chesbro aad I to health.to rednce Soclhera represectaUoB, aad 1- -2 yds Skirt Pattern IL13
Ilatnaw. i - r " ; ' ".''I Tie oompifte uyooei ontoi ooeie omfor Grady's Utter giv' '.' ! ' ' ', , .. t ' , - I.. . . II. . . . I .

1 aaa oonsisia oi aa uaawrieH can bing enlightenment to hi Popallst
4 . r ' . I mmmA IU tMI ftaMlkat. A BlMIMaa

Owen ,Q. Dunn
; rf loading Printer flutloeet.
Cor. TollKk A Crayea St.

friends, ; 'p;;.: Supplies Heeoiauam. , ,' - Ia.. a a wiu ar nmi. Taa Blankets and ComfortsIt 1 leaned (rem the ball Insurance
Bosioa-'- ; - 00 010 00 0--0 4'll Inhaler lasis a lifetime, aad Uene bottle

Hew Terb .0 00 1000 1 01 4 1 1 " n ,,,rl bou nJ"""igenls that ibis year Us time as much 100 ', pair 11-- 4 BlankeU worth
property ou been aestroyed by ball as

, ' ... I caa be obulnsdrfor 60 cent.t ,
- M of ALL KINDS. was thus dsetmyed laat year, In faet U

Full line ofDruga,lled- -

lcines, Toilet Ar-- ,
' ' tides and Soap. ;

Fresh Supply of
. Flower Seeds

' 85 pair extra heavy Comfort will. winter aaa foran; ruunua ana jso.
Calr. . .' J J Baxter baa a One stock of LadlesIs said lbs past sn ismer was the worst

ivtrrknowa for hall atoras la at Usst
to at vuo oaoo ',v.;i.- - .w

and Children! Wool Underwear. . Alsowmi book imi

Does-Tou- r Watch a .Repairs
', Why not bav h . yj i atue

tloaby aa xpert Jo ',',mpunl
work at lowest prlo I i ', w .tso,'..hm .

" , - Watch maker aad Jeweler,
Cornet of Broad and Middle Btreess.

two (Llr ls Ot tb Slate. 81 o of all gredos and for all ages.
beautiful line of MIsse and Ladle Just received ft fall line of sp-to--

Qoaks. date Baby BhoeS ,

Broke lata nil Hons.
ft. U Qntna of ratndlh. Vt, was

roiitttd of Ma customary health by lnv
atnn f'f ('J ronlo C"ni Vi'l.n
r . i i . i ..

r!iylclnn Prcscrip-- 0,bearilyl what powarfnl wpo
IboB art. Tt hr arf M rr ' n fn'I at tl.y
f"t. T' i r it ' 'i' .'

1 M C-- rc.

' r. t I 'f A fCf laKy. Try a lotils of Carbonatl C e C
II I woniti-rf-i- l lotiln (rr-r-

tI' T ' ' , !

T'yal'-- " of (. ar'i- na'jxl C'K"(Jl
' ' ' i ti.l.'c -

.
'.
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